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Why not try DAVIS for your.
JPrlasefe tJ*er X^oweert: o o l i s i s t e n t  w i t h  M a t e r i a l
Leave your measure for Loeb & Go’s
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^CimouHtiade $birt$**«
Mew Spring^ Neckwear is the go now.
l  € . Davis,
T f i l l o r r ,
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BY THE WAY
A  F e w  P a r a g r a p h s  N o t  I n ­
te n d e d  tq  D is p le a s e .
BOTH GRAVE AND GAY
They Are NoUFJctioa But Products From 
Tfougftfu! Cogitation and Everyday 
Events is Local life
A joke Ig.told on one of oiir pros- 
’ perous farmers who resides not over 
a thousund miles from,here. A lad’ 
having.div.o ducks desired, a drake, 
and going to this, farmer, knowing 
that he always had f  larger nttmber of 
this species of fowl, told-him her 'mis­
sion, He informed the purchaser 
that they had several drakes, and eje- 
jsused himself' and went out and 
brought in the fowl After a discus­
sion as to the sex of the bird the lady 
' was led to believe that she had what 
she wanted, as the. farmer agreed'to 
guarantee it, The tady drove homo 
and placed the' fowl with, the other 
. five, and since then she’has been get­
ting six eggs. The query now is, 
Wiiat will become of the farmers guar­
antee? ' '
.Here is an old printing office joke 
that maybe you cun read and maybe 
you cah’tt “The tSS^VSr of the girls 
of this town are slender and delicately 
tinted, their i i are like *  #.*and they 
are without =; in.this or any other §. 
Their frowns are like f j ”f and their 
126456 excite 1H of pleasure and a 
desire to « them, Bead' this *|f 
closely and do not ? its veracity."
The man Who feels like thirty cents 
is glad to welcome spring; - he likes to 
Watch the lambkins play, and hear the 
birdlete stdg; he likes to see the grass 
again, the grass that clothes the earth, 
and makes it look as fresh and,young 
as in its year, of birth. He, glories in 
the sights and sounds which show 
that spring is here, and yet he often 
has to pause and brush away a tear; 
for in the spring hell have to seize hiB 
blamed old garden rake, and scratch 
the trash from off the lawn until his 
in'ankaehe. O, .gentle spring, with 
balmy breath, O come to my defense! 
Why do you make me feel so, tired— 
so much like thirty cents?...The man 
who feels like thirty cents must go and 
mow the Jawjn, and ere the spring is 
two weeks old, he’ll wish the spring 
were gone; O, It is a beastly job to 
push a large machine, that weighs 
about a halfa ton, and painted red and 
green. The man who wields this im­
plement of leans against the fence and
held the world in thrall,- to wish that 
it would fly] O gee, I  love the win­
ter timej? when blue grass doesn't grow 
and all the darn old garden sass is 
buried under snow; then one may 
ait beside the stove and toast hia bloom­
ing shins, and read; a ten cent maga­
zine, or think about his sins; the while 
the tempest howls without, as blawsted 
tempests howl—but spring, confound 
my blooming eyes, I'm feeling like an
the widest difference between any man 
and wife, yet she has endured nil these 
trying things, thinking ■ possibly he 
would see the folly of his way.' Again 
what man could give up the pleasures 
of home , for the infatuations-'of the, 
lowest type of a prostitute., Such lias 
been the history of this case, and may 
there be an opportunity for the law to. 
take its .course. The victim We all 
know him, we see him daily about the
A  letter has been received by a 
prominent official in regard to the con-1 
ditiop of a family which formerly re­
sided fit., this place. The letter Is a 
most pitiful one, and from the descrip­
tion as was written by the heart broken 
mother, things must be in, a critical 
condition. Several months ago the 
fttaily with the exception of the father 
moved W Dayton, where the children 
had employment, and for a time after 
their removal everything was prosper-' 
ous. tin fortunately the children,
with exception Of one, were thrown 
,  . .  , . •, t. iOut of work, and before long the wolf
^ ”gI,n i!™i»kb*.tu*(i«>r. Ttaftti...
remained here, and seldom is he seen
owl;. X wish that spring, with' all its streets and stores, giveuhltn a scornful
look , the'next time you meet him and 
note the expression.
— o -
Mr. B, Gr. Bidgway hag a novel 
sigh in his. window for the purpose of 
advertising a certiap line of'quinine 
tablets, under'the head of; "A fair 
view of on American Beauty." A 
large cone .with a good size .1 .mirror 
in the apex is hung in the Window-nud 
here is where you see the American 
Beauty. A foreigner.^stopped a few 
days ago and i!ook a peep, but did not 
catch on, and asked that the joke be 
Explained.- Certainly it would be 
hard for him to see the American 
Beauty, -
Mr, DavidBradfute'is ia receipt, of 
a rather peculiar letter from a stock- 
man in Virginia, The gentleman 
wrote to Mr.. Bradfute that he ivns 
coming to Cedarville. to inspect, bis 
herd of cattle, for the purpose of mak­
ing a purchase. In order that the 
supposed purchaser might recognize 
Mr. Bradfute he formed a plan which, 
had Mr. Bradfute carried out, would 
have worked to the letter. The stock­
man was to have a certain, kind of suit, 
hat( nmbrella and f‘keister', and Wear 
a red ribbourpiniied in tlie crown qf 
his hat.';; He hiked that. Mr, Brad fute; 
wear a blue ribbon On his hnt in older 
thuttliey niight recognize each other 
ata Kladco. Mr, Bradfute fuiled to 
dothls and consequently the fellow 
wasn't just certain who bewns talk­
ing to until David introduced him. 
self. Bey Andrew being on to the 
joke was at most every traiii watching 
for the stockman, and on one occasion 
wore a blue* feather in his hat, pre- 
sumoly fob the :pWrpoSe ofleading the 
fellow astray,and indnclng him to buy 
Bed Tolled instead of Tolled Angus, 
Mr, Bradfute finally landed his man 
.hhk.WmlfQshlgWnitott'afilB atprem: 
e n t .' The gentleman left for Indiana 
on the same mission as the one here.
charm, would hustle quickly hence, 
for I am tired of mowing grass; I-feel 
like thirty cents.", .  , The man who 
looks like'thirty cents, comes sneak­
ing hack to town. He waits till dark­
ness covers all; he waits till sun is 
dowh. He wants to hide Ids sunburn ■ 
ed cheek; he shuns the jeering glance.’ 
He feois ashamed to show mud on the 
basement of his pants. He hides his 
fish rods aud his boots, he slips away 
to bed,and of the fish he—didn’t catch, 
not one brief Word is said. In dreams 
he sees his cork go down, he giveVthe 
fod. a. yank, and lands a bass that, 
weighs four pounds, -,pon the grassy 
hank. Then he awakes, and hie dis­
gust iB ^something great—immense. 
And when his wife asks,“John, what'B 
.wrong?" He"feels like thirty cents.
Two little boys went to the post- 
office to get the mails Heather hap­
pened to get any thing, that day. As 
they walked away, one - said to the 
other, ’ “Didn't you get any mail 
either?" “Ho, t  didn't and I can’t 
See why,”. “ Well, I  didn't either," 
responded the first little fellow, and 
this is the only postoffico - in town, 
too."' We wonder i f  it wouldn’t give 
better satisfaction to have competition. 
TfioSe boys had the right idea about 
competition being the life of trade, 
hut they misapplied it,
1 . ' . • —o—1 • -■ ■
Tue following plaintive note was 
picked up near the postoffice,' this 
Week: '“Dear Mary:—The reason I  
didn’t JaffwhCn -you laffed at- me yes- 
teaday in the poatoifise, was because 
I  have a bile on my face apd kant lafT 
if  I  laff it will bust, but I  love you old 
sweet thing, bile or no bile, laff or no 
laff*, you know that., p.'s.. Bum this 
up.
AT THE HOB
T h e  W e e k ly  O u tp u t o f  th e  
M ill  o f  J u s tic e .
i -w„„ , -
R E A L  E S T A T E  D E A L S
licences and Divorces.—Damage Saits for 
- Real or Fancied Wrongs.—New 
. Suits.
and feel* like thirty cents.. . ,  The 
man who feels like thirty • cents says, 
“What a chump was I, when winter
YOU’R NOT 
IN STYLE
- If you are not wearing a 
t o  • o«? ..Hftit 
BrcGch. Wc have an 
elegant , assortment rang­
ing in price fiom Kkf i.0 
$1,50 each* Let us show 
them to you wlmtiier you 
* want to buy or not, We’ll
also show yot* a very 
pfttly stock' of Dace Tina 
and Broocheft that are the 
latnt products of* the 
Jewelers art,
' ‘ •« ., •  • •
m m m  '
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OHIO.
to work owing, to the double life he is 
living. In the letter the wife states 
that for over it year before she left hero 
tho husband had given them scarcely 
any support. The rent is p^t due 
and they have been.notified that un­
less ft payment is made this week their' 
goods will b» set in the street. She 
also stated that shei- appeared befor* 
the police judgejmd. stated the sit- 
nation,Hudasked that her husband, 
as he was an able bodied man and 
made good money, he forced to give 
her some assistance. He replied that 
if such'was the case the law could com­
pel him to provide for the mother, 
minor daughter and a son who is un­
der the mother's care, The Judge has 
promised to look into the matter, and 
if  he docs, you can fook for something 
to fall. The father, if he can be called 
such, still remains here, at le*st a por­
tion of the time. The miserable life 
he leads, and the hardships he endures 
in his travels between here and Bpring- 
field is positive e' dence that he is lit- 
!to',nyr»*ttfi8 human* <.--«■«!,for the 
duties of ft father whose .family is in 
such clrcum*f*noMlp no matter what 
difiertnoa there was tmtween them. 
HJs actions b it* hein such aa to caii^
AMONG OUR EXDHAN6ES, r-
Hon. Chjus. H«, Kyle has beep ap­
pointed acting judge in the Court o: 
Common Pleas during the absence o f 
Judge Seroggy, He appeared in 
court Monday morning, and will look 
after many court- matters Which have 
beeu left in his hands,
, • _ ■ t  t  t
The will of the late S, T, feitchell, 
of Wilberforce, lias been filed in - the 
Probate Court- ■ Alt realund. personal 
property goes to hlB wife after the 
debts are paid. A reasonable sum is, * * *rj .   ^ \ ;
to be set aside for the education of the 
children unde|' • ajfe. There was no 
appraisenient and nO sale of the prop­
erty, The wile is named as execu­
trix.
. . r t  t
[ lion. C’has. Kyle has made a list of 
the Judges who, will preside in the 
Court of Common pleas in the ah, 
sence of Judge Scroggy. Judge C,,W. 
Dustin, Dayton; week of May 6; 
Judge 0 . B. Brown, Dayton, week of 
May 13; Judge S.. W, Kuinbier, Day 
ton, week oftMay 20; Walter D„ Jones, 
Piqua, week of May 27; Judge J, K  
Mower, Springfield, week of June 10; 
Judge Henry M, Cole, Ct-eenville; 
week of June 17; Judge C, B, Hciser- 
man, Drbana, week of June 20,
' t  f  f
PEAL ESTATE TJKANSFEUS.
Mary Ann Moody arid husband to 
Jus. JEd\vrird Qren; lot, ByrOn, $1..
Clarence Berryhill. and wife to Di­
mer and Hettie B< Itodgers; 48.52 a, 
Sugarcreck, $3600. *
Elizabeth and J. W. Cruzeu to
Coating With Flattering Encomiums,
The entertainment that is to be 
given at Cedarville Opera House on 
the 21st of May by the Ideal Enter 
taimnent Company, is . undoubtedly 
going to be one of the finest that has 
ever visited our village,
We draw our conclusions from the 
most flattering press notices that this 
company -are receiving wherever they 
play. For instance, the Daily Hews 
of Saginaw-, Midi., recently devoted 
a third of a column op its editorial 
page to describing this j entertainment 
ns rendered in that city ou the'pre­
vious evening,' declaring it to .Be one 
of the most novel and interesting en­
tertainments. -that- had. visited 
that city,1 , We jhave also seen 
a letter written by one opera house 
manager to another in which ho. re­
fers to this entertainment as follows: 
“They showed‘ here last nighLio a 
full house the best show of the kind 
that has ever been here."
.. This same company went through 
this part of the state last season giv­
ing excellent satisfaction, . This season 
however,- they are out ‘with an entire 
change of program arid are offering 
many more instructive and amusing at­
tractions than ever before. It is good 
for, the mental man as well as for the 
physical man, to go out occasionally 
andhftve a good laugh.
Milligan Censured
M, L, Milligan, the newly elected 
repulienn Mayor of Springfield seems 
to be coming in for a. targe share bf 
criticism owing to his appointments 
and reappointments. On the Board 
of Public Affairs the Mayor reap­
pointed W- K. -Burnett,democrat, and 
Pearl Young,' republican; The. citi­
zens in. general, supported -Milligan, 
thinking lie would oust Barnett as it 
is claimed he has been a great detri­
ment to the city. Pearl Young was 
the Mayor's private secretary, and for 
this reason he is severely criticised be­
cause Mr. Young has.n.ever taken any 
active part iu politics. The whole 
trouble, lies in the “machine. Mr. 
Milligan nnnouuccd from tho start 
that lie was to be mayor of Spring- 
for the next two years, regardless of 
politics. Trouble begun to break
Retaliation:
The Business Men’s.Organization of 
Xenia are digging a pit to bury them­
selves. It is understood that the ob­
ject gf the organization 'is to enforce 
collections and compel! farmers apd 
gardeners to secure license to dispose 
of their butter, eggs and vegetables, 
to other than the groCers of Xenia. 
They reckoned without the cost. A  
boycott has been declared by the la­
boring class, most of wfiom have been 
refused credi.tand last Saturday forty 
of them went to Dayton for their °pro- 
yisions and gvocery supplies aud left 
over.8600 in that city. The Day ton 
merchants paid their return fare -and 
hereafter will pay for’the round trip, 
This is retaliation with a vengence 
and we opine that,the. Business.Men’s 
Organization will tumble all over 
themselves iu order to rectify their 
blunder, Its a good object lesson .to 
those who think they can effectively 
apply the screws to • the laboring man 
just because be is bound to the yoke 
of scrimping toil.
A tte n d e d  th e  B r y s o n  H o r s e  
S a le s ,  T h u r s d a y .
H O R SES  IN DEMAND.
, Deputies Ministers.
A  prize fight took place at Frank­
lin a few nights back, where a bout 
was given .on the quiet at the pavil- 
liou-oa tho fair grounds. The pur­
suing crowd consisted of the sheriff, 
constables, merchants and ministers 
Avho were appointed. as< deputies. 
One of the participants was arrested 
and in default of $2000 horiu was sent 
to jail,' After tho crowd reached the 
door men fell all over- each other. , 
This is the first decided action 
takfen by the Law . and Order League 
since its organization in that place. 
The members will pysh the case,’ as 
they wish to make an example of the 
bout. • .
The penalty for prisie fighting is 
from One to fen years in the peniten­
tiary, and the loutlook''is not. rosy for 
the participants.
through when it was fomcjA that the 
, Mayor wquld not consi!™lany of po* 
Thos. B. Curl; <> a, Yellow Springs, iitfoiH'ward heelerf in regard to his
Mr. B. W. Christy was in Colum­
bus this week aud while there called 
at the penitentiary to see A. Bin- 
garaon. Greer is in the secretary's 
office, keeping books, and had a large 
box of cigars in front of him, seem; 
ingly enjoying-himself. He asked 
about his friends here.—Jamestown 
Journal.
t  t  t
The highest-priced bull in tho Uni­
ted States is owned hi Clark county, 
being “Gay Lad," owned by Thomas 
Mattiuson, jr., of South Charleston, 
for which he paid $3000 cash. This 
animal has won swhepstakes for fortr 
years, hut wilt not again enter the 
ring. * ‘Lady Meadow Brook," owned 
by Bradfute & Son near Cedarville, 
is said to be the greatest living cow 
in the United States,—Cor, Spring- 
field Democrat. •
,  f  f  t
.Let the young men of the Com­
monwealth conic to tho front aud take 
the helm; the intelligent,, the brave 
mid the ardent young men; our best 
beloved, with their, breezy sense o f  
self sufficiency, their buoyant, all* 
conquering optimism, their keen and 
live sense of right and wrong, their 
freedom from old personal grudges 
a n d  the?? im t u t b it y  fre p i th o  m u d  o f  
old ruts. To the front, therefore, 
you ahoekbeaded barbarians,’ to the 
front, and may you be.as hard-headed, 
as level-headed, as jjmu are shock- 
headed; your time 1ms come ami there
fiitvft v*irifjg for’ yon nlw»i ?he’; 
empty benches which were' once m~ 
cupied by sfatesriien. Tim old men 
■ftfft with yos hecatiisw they ate proud work. A new force it now at work,
of yott.—Louiiviifo: ^onrirr-Jmifmrl,
« ftj
8900. •
Bobt. W. Miller, etal, to Anna 
Laum Miller; 91,16 a, $2500.
Mary E (> Strain and Emma Hol- 
shauscr to George Moore; 6 a, Xenia, 
$600.
L. Floyd Boutzaho, sheriff Clark 
county, to Bucket A, Estel; lot, Clif­
ton, $340.'
J. II. McPherson to Win. Tobias; 
4 a, Beavercreek,. $1.41.
I \  W. Whitlow and wife to Wm. 
H. aud Mary Johnson; land, Cscsar- 
creek, $400.
Mary Ann Moody to Jas, E, and 
Ghae, II, Oren; lot, Byron, $1, 
Elizabeth E. Daugherty to Hannah 
Geisier; let, Xenia, $1000,
IL H, Hollingsworth to Mgry A. 
Hollingsworth; lot, Xenia, $160.
Geo. Longstreth and wife to Win. 
A. Jenkins; lot, Xenia, $35,
George M, Atchison and wife to 
Wm. D. Atekison; lot, Xenia, $1.
Mae and Wm, H, Grottendick to 
Hannah Burrell; lot, Xenia, $300.
f  f t .- . ■ . t . ■
m a r r ia g e  m c e n s r s .
George and Anna Long; Ethen 
Bedding and Emma A. Tressler; Jon­
athan Jm Sayra and Ada M, Bower; 
Harley Turner and Iiosie Coy; Dd- 
ward Williams and Virgitra B Christy; 
Daniel Bheplum! and Ora E. Wade,
Masons Strike.
The- stone masons on the court 
house struck a few days ago and con* 
frequently everything was stopped for 
a few dkys,, They were receiving four, 
dollars and S. h«?F nor day for ititfo 
hours work and wo uuua-dand they 
wanted five dollars for eight hours
appointments;.
Springfield has the, same thing to 
contend with as has Greene County, 
that cursed political organization 
known as tho “machine." The only 
reason wc see for the criticism bn the 
Mayor ia because the machine could 
not contro? 1dm for as is shown he has 
a mind oi his own. While Milligan 
must have taken a hasty step in the 
appointment of Burnett, yet we see 
no reason for him being so severely, 
cbn3Ured for tho appointment ofi 
Young.
As In Egypt.
State Geologist "Blatchloy of In­
diana has warned tho fruit growers of 
ds state to lookout for the seventeen; 
year locusts. He says the advance 
juard may lie expected this year, but 
not in sufficent numbers to do much 
injury to trees. Hext year, he de­
clares, countless millions of the pests 
will Bwarm.over the Middle Btate*. 
and will do widespread damage to 
orchards. He recommends that no 
orchards or shade trees be set out this 
season, r.ml if they are set out they 
must he carefully watched and pro­
tected. Mr, Batcliley says the locusts 
are due June 10,1902, at which lime 
they will have been in the earth 17 
mare. The deposit of the eggs, 
ie states, is what injures the trees.
most of them from Chicago,
Sock Social*
The Bock Social given by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of tho '• U. P. 
church at the home ot Mrs, Samuel 
McCollum, Thursday evening was 
Well attended and greatly enjoyed by 
all present. Invitations were sent 
out by the Indies’ and in each was a 
sock, and the following verse on the 
invitation:. . '
This little sock we give to you 
Is not for you to wear,
Please multiply your size by two 
And place in pennies or cents, 
dust tWicb the number that you wear. 
We hope it is immense.
3o if you wear a Nb. 10 *
You oweus 20, 8ec? t - 
Which dropped within the little sock 
Will fill our hearts with glee,
’Tis all we ask, it is hot much 
And hardly any trouble.
But it you have otily one foot,
We’ii curdy diargo you double.
How if you have a friend quite dear 
YouM.like to bring with you,- 
Or if yon know some one who’dcorim 
We gladly send you two. '
So don’t forget the plabeimd date * 
We’ll answer when you knock,
And wel&mm you with open artos, 
But, don't torg-Yt VTnlB BOCK,
The ladies will net ft good sum from 
the evenings entertainment, Befrwh- 
ment# wars served. *
Selling Milk.
The Agricultural Department of 
lie Ohio State Dnjversity owns ft herd 
of forty cow&and retails the milk in 
the city of Columbus. Tiie annual 
gross receipts from the sale of milk 
average sixty-five hundred dollars. 
All of the Work of caring for the cows, 
milking, separating, pasteurizing, hot* 
tling and delivering the milk to custo­
mers is donb by students in the agri­
cultural courses. Iu, this way many 
worthy young men earn a part, and 
irt some cases all, of their college ex­
pense who would. without such help 
be unable to secure n college educa­
tion, ” The University also offers other 
opportunities for self help in 'the way 
of farm work and free scholarship;!.
Crowd Estimated at Eight Hundred Peo­
ple. Horses Sold Well, Which Made 
AHlghAverage,
‘Thursday was the day set for’ r. 
B. Bryson's sale of fine horses, .at ,Oak 
Lawn Stock Farm, The crowd, was 
about the largest has attended these, 
sales since the Start. It is estimated 
that there were at least 800 people on. 
the grounds. The day was fair which 
added much to the pleasure bf. the on­
lookers as .well as the bidders. tTlie 
bidding was fasfc.and there seemed to 
be little- ding. There was 29 head 
sold which brought an aggregate of 
$4217.' Horses are in demand as'can 
be seen by the prices, paid.' W. L. 
Marshall was the auctioneer.
The following is a. partial list of thb . 
horses sold, with the.name of the pur­
chaser and theprice paid: •
■Advisor, SSOOjJUev. Edinburn, Xenia; 
Bertha Lee, $219, James I. Ime,Ham­
ilton; Simeon,' 8305, Mr. Heath man, 
Dayton; Decatur,' $220, D. C. Ar- 
uoid, Dayton; Adeline, $220, .J. B, 
Lewis! Xenia; Aloe, $106,11-. M. An- 
uet, Bellefontaine; Hydia, 189, E. H. 
Smith, Xenia; Winnie Davis, $126, 
D. S. MiJlinger, Springfield; Nellie ‘ 
Egbert, $250, James I. Ime, Hamil­
ton; Johnny Bilker, $130, Clarence 
White, Greenville; Edith West, $174, 
H. M, Annett, Bellefontaine; Dayton 
Bill $235, H, M. Harves, Dayton; 
Willow Bob, $250, Lou Houston, S, 
Charleston; Frank, $135,Wm.- !Dodds, 
Xenia;- Abe-, $1200, Clarence White, 
Greenville; Gregory, $100, John Ein* 
noy, Clifton; Boacoe, $101, H . M. 
Annet, BdleFon tai'ne; Bay Filly, $165;
J. X . Townsiey, Washington. 0 , H.
i f
Seminary CommeiKcment,
The commencement exercises of the 
Theological Seminary vill 'begin Sun­
day evening; with tho baccalaureate 
sermon by Dr. I). M.vDiil at the 1st, 
IJ, IV church. Tho regular com­
mencement exorcises will be held in 
the 2nd church on Wfodiieaday
evening May 1st. Tim stnnual ad­
dress will be delivered at that time by 
Dr, Harper, ot Ben AVtm, Fa. There;
ss -off
• t Wlntery Weather.
Last Sabbath presented the ap- 
perance of a real winter day, the 
streets were deserted and the churches 
had ample capacity for tho assembled 
congregations.- The depth of snow 
which had fallen the previous night 
was several inches and remained Un­
til the next morning, when ilie rain- • 
fall soon caused it to disappear.
•It is the opinion of many that the 
fruit in this section has thus for es­
caped auy damage, and with good 
Weather .the prospects are very flat­
tering for a large x*r0p.
Xertia’s fee Trust.
Xenia along with other towns is 
having trouble about the ice combines', 
within the last few days the “Van 
Wicks” of that town have formed a 
combination in the ice business and 
raised the rates from 1*2J- cents per 
hundred. The butchers aud salooimta 
being the heaviest consumers, they- 
stand together-end refuse to pay the 
rates. They now threaten to go to 
Bpringfield where it is claimed io« 
can ’ ■> purchased.in carload Iota at a 
much to , *■ rate,
First Sunday Excursion of tke 5««son.
April 28th, the IVnusylvkriift Lines 
will sell round trip excursion tickets 
to Cincinnati at $1.25, good on Bpe* 
eiri Train leaving Oedntvilfo at 9,00 
ft. m. .Central Time. Beturning Hpe- 
cii Train will leave Cincinnati at 7.30 
p. in.' Central Time, Bunday, Apr. 2$.
Cftftfslif VMftkft*
We desire to exhnd our sincere 
thanks to our friewfo and neighbor* 
for the kindness shown us In thelllmMi 
and dentil of our beloved fitthtr,
-Myrtu Bp#ttw .
are seven graduates in. the 
180,L jlngh-B* ?.!, J , Tfefvqs, f
son'* A. W, Martin, J. A..Melfon*lri, •* 
John Atchison, W. <«., Work and W. ■ 
B, MMlfttev. - - ■ ’ - v .  " !
BTed Bryftht 
ll»rf m M #t
- Subscribe for »Ve Herald. 'A
.XtUdmiAmkinL.
Ah
\ ' *
«« ur jjyag' /inrfffWMignMtti
. H % a  *}
' •• , . ' j
*AtMI 3U&, *>' laMir'ssjiSptcfiirts l^
t’a:?{Co ftrreto: i -7oMi Pia-p,. I
satprda?* Amtuty* ism. j
’ t tBITfJA'RIEB "" $ \n tdning m e A  
into Imndred wor*fet will to eforgesl 
h r , t,t the irstbof Svo vents per line, 
CARDS .OF m Y H K S  — Five 
sente pee lino,
Wfecn you setair.in imsg ohkimka 
plw m ttete v h m  the frill is teim-se*** 
tp, w  -we'will publish too |t w j  fruit* 
4 tc i vponh and leave the balance out.
Make them m  frmg as jmv.af-U.it 
you comply ■■with the above.conditions, 
which is a matter of pace justice*
4. titiMT FOOD MOW '
pA^-AeauuicAN n a -« a t w tu- s 
6 £fiT  C 0TH  CijriTittSWT!
u^pne*
• It Is noticeable that very lew demo, 
crate tif prominence are indulging in 
adverse criticism of am- Philippine 
policy just now. .^
The story that an Indiana woman, 
was restored to life after she had been 
dead thtee. fliinufas, by an injection of 
salt solution, should bo also taken
with salt* . '■ .
Tlie., governor of " Kansas will no 
longer have to live in a boarding 
hodse, A $90,000 gubernatorial res­
idence has been purchased b y ' order 
of the legislature," ’
As a ‘trouble-hunter the preacher 
who has written a book denying the 
exieteneffof th.e human, soul, and the 
doctrine of immortality is likely to 
be a howling success. , f
If the press of the country agrees 
" with the Post Office Department, the 
publications that give premiums of any 
-sort, direct or indirect, will be shut 
out. of the second-class mgil privileges.
» ’ 'W t’ "- . ...... . ..  (> •* ’ '
Sneering at p’artiean newspapers is 
cheap and easy, but you always know 
whereto find the honest partisan news­
paper, while many of those professing 
independence can only be located after 
they have ascertained which side has 
the most inducements to offer.
The S ports th a t  Make th e  Man, 
Thomas Liptou, K . 0. V. 0 „  
has written especially for The.. Satur­
day Evening Post, of May 11, an ar­
ticle . on The Sports that Make the 
Man., He places yachting high on the 
list,' and gives some interesting anec­
dotes of his own career jas an.amateur 
yachtsman.
, Sir Thomas is hopeful, if  not confi­
dent, of/‘/lifting” the America’s Cup 
next autumn, He , says, however, 
that if  it were a certainty be would 
not cross the water; for there is no 
sporting interest in “sure things.”
This article will appear exclusively 
in the Saturday Evening p03t,of Phil­
adelphia,
Ths Be«t Blood rarifisr’
The frlood is constantly being puri­
fied by the lungs, liver and kidneys. 
Keep these organs in a healthy condi­
tion and the bowels regular and. you 
will have no need of a blood purifier, 
for this' purpose there is nothing equal 
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, one dose of tbem will do you 
more good than a dollar bottle of the 
best blood purifier. . Price, 25 cents. 
Samples free vfc 1 Kidgway's drug 
store. • ’ „
—For horse collars, lines, bridles 
and everything in the harness line try 
Kerr & Hastings Bros..
OftsgH ft Breadfal Geld.
Marion Kooke, manager for T, M. 
Thompson, a large importer of fine 
millinery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue, 
Chicago, says; “During the late se­
vere weather I  caught a dreadful-cold 
which kept me awake at night and 
made me unfit to attend my work 
during thd day. One of my milliners 
was taking Chamberlain's Congh rem­
edy for ft severe cold at that time, 
which scented to relieve her so quickly 
that I  bought some for myself. It 
acted like magic and I  began to im­
prove at once. I  am now entirely well 
ftnd feel very pleased to acknowledge 
its merits/' 8 )1<1 by 0 , M. Ilidgway,
During the heavy wind last Week 
the large smoke stack at the Mitchell 
sawmill was blown .down, and consid­
erably damaged,
0CMRESS CAfiNOT BE
by local rpplications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of. tho ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con­
dition of the taucuoH lining of the Eiw 
atachinu tulx*. When this tube is in­
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
itoftff feet hearing, and when it 5a en­
tirely closed, Deafness is the .result, 
and unless the infiamatioii can lie to­
ken out ftM this tnl*'? fOiottd in.Ms. 
normal condition, bearing will bo dc* 
itroyed forever- nine casts out of ten 
are caused by.Datarrir, which is noth* 
in# but a!) tuthrmesf condition of the 
mueotssmfeflfv,
We will give Oho Hundred Dol­
lar* for any o f  Ih-afnes* {caused 
by catarrh) that cannot be enm! fry.
Ilalfs i'fyhth Cure. fend for t-ireu. 
htnt, free-/
Ctteitev i t t u ,  Tnfcdo, 0 .
feilttr i ? . i
H * lf# lW y 'P d ltmH%h k»n  ;
I ts  S ee? Eteosrui ctsCl AprireSJctnc 8avs»
p ie s  w i l l  I t  n  istvoK to  tf te
U rchfft o f  tP e
'irrwyScM a s  « »  A w ncs. • ■
• in -ra  tj"  a  g ren f id e i, 
m re-M ees h/ar-tSK-,. m u l .r  .tha Iti’se" 
manogemenr r,ny great onpor.Jtlon !m  
ev< r  !:o<l th e  in  tfro
W corora w o rlifm id  w ith  a  frmtfeJiilo o f  
p ro rp c ilty  tbrcat»Tih»;j to  th ru s t f tce lf  
tUPoa Sfr th is  Espo3tttos*‘‘-wl«»njb»«tjie- 
A m ericas In firo t dayo
o f  th e  n e w  ce n tu ry  isahoff a  f a ir  M il to  
paf-s■ Into .M ito ry -n s me of- th e  Inoi- 
Ur-uta Inev itab le I n  th e 'fo rw a rd  (>wecp 
o f  th e  VVestern-Uem isplierc, one o f  th e  
th in g s called  l»y JJa n ife s . D estin y  an d  
no t found  w anting .
In  th e  IMviaion o f  r o o d s  an d  T h e ir  
A m 3«rori03 undnlhition is  ahou t to  Tte- 
gln In a com pact m a n n e r an d  w ith an  
clcgouca stated, tu th e  selective charac­
ter" 'w hich h as  hec-a m ade to ss lh le  by 
she. overdom and .for {•pace. L ucky do 
those  consider them selves w ho are  
am ong  th e  accepted  ones, w hile  o thers 
w ho w a ite d  u n til  th s  la s t  m om ent an d  
then  .found a" full house a re  n o t qu ite  
.sa tisfied  with, th e  lim ita tions w hich b a r  
w ould he exhib ito rs ou t th roe m onths 
before opening tim e —a n  unheard  of 
th in g  in. food show s heretofore. Com­
pensation  w ill fro found, how ever, fo r 
th o .sm n )l lim its  o f th i s  d iv ision  in th e  
h igh ly  finished q u a lity  and in telligible 
a rran g em en t o f  th e  appetiz ing  display.
P ro cesses  a n d  m ethods of m anufac­
tu re  an d  pack ing  w ill h e  show n, a n d  
in  addition  souvenirs an d  sam p les  w ill 
b e  given .aw ay  an d  th e  q u a lity  of th e  
goods dem onstrated , so th a t  th is  d iv i­
sion  w ill p re se n t an  a ltoge ther festive 
appearance  day  a n d  n lg lit, and, w ith  
handsom e a tte n d a n ts  a n d  elegant 
booths, will fre a  popu la r f re e  r iv a l of 
th e  M idw ay "in en te rta in in g  th e  ex­
pected  tw en ty  odd ml! lions of v isito rs 
w ho consum e foods an d  som e k ind  of 
accessories th re e  tim es  a  day , w h eth er 
th e y  indu lge lu  th e  a llu rem en ts of a i t,  
m usic a n d  sc ience o r ' not. T h e  eshib* 
its  consist of chocolates, coffees, te a s . . 
spices, "flavoring-ex tracts  and  bak in g  
pow ders, sugars, confectionery  ainl 
o th e r  sw eets, preserves, jam*-'. Jellies, 
m arm alades, nu ts, -m ushroom s, dried 
f ru its  an d  vegetab les, foods-p repared  
from  cereals, beverages fo r  household 
am i o th e r uses, p rese rv e d  and pro- 
■ pared  m eats am j ilsh, g e la tin e  p repara­
tions, g rocers’ sundries an d  household 
an tisep tics.
A s a n  an n ex  to  th e  Food E x h ib i t . 
“ E q u a to ria l raa -A m erica"- will be. a  - 
rea lized  dream  of th e  tro p ic s  w hich 
m ust" be seen to  b e  .appreciated  an d  
w ill consist of livg trees, p lan ts, vines 
a n d  • sh ru b s  se lected  from  p lan ta tions 
a n d  bo tan ical .gardens o f  trop ica l Fafi- 
A m erica, ' ’
■Without go ing in to  fu rth e r  deta il or 
com parison, th e  pub lic  can  bo assured  
th a t  th e  F ood D ivision of th e  P a n -
’ APMtfiATS, ■ '* ‘
AH (lay bug tfro tfrivffiit'Giajplaijrt 
• hV.uudseu!-;»?! atsong ,tfce trees;
Asst tte  tlmiBAri hell itonico Iniafr, 
Tjukling £ l^‘tly m  tlio bTeeeo. 
KyeF-lartfce- carfy teem 
fraaadj tbe of jays,
Awl ffco, rauttGT .blows liis liorti 
All day lopg thp-c April days. 
Happy I, that »ov/ may gd 
"•• VVl t^e tfofrddgwoad bangs id  snutf'- 
Whefe tfre redbuds gplu&h tlidr’ frlond 
By tiie stream anti thro5, ibo wood, 
*—Bveret Mpstveli, in Globa Deino- 
«rafc •' ■ • .
.Thoficat Ccpcily f»Ekocc3tl?B. ' ‘
^lulck Kellcf From Pain 
All wbo ute Chsfnlicirl;uu8 Pain 
Balm for rhbanistFm are delighted 
with the quick' relief trou> .pain which 
it affords. When Bpeaking of this Mr, 
D.-K. Sinks, of Troy, Ohio, safe: 
“Borne time ago- I-frryl a savc-re attack 
ibr rheumatism in my arm and shoul­
der. I tried numerous -remedies but 
got no relief until.I was recomhiend- 
by Messrs, Geo, F, Parsons & Co,, 
druggists of this place, to try Cham­
berlain's Pain Balm. They recom­
mended it bo . highly That. I  bought a 
bottle. I  wflssoan relieved of all pain- 
I have since- recommended this Uni* 
ment to many of my friends,who agree 
with me-that it is the best remedy for 
muscular rheumatism in the market/' 
For gale by • C. M liidgway.
. .
.A good cow well kept is a sure and 
constant source of from $8 to $5 cash 
income every month where a ' cream­
ery "market for nii Ik is available.
’ —‘‘Haye you any" doubts remain7" 
ing?” said Mrs. Jones. “Ko, Maritufo,. 
I have nor. I  took Kooky Mountain 
Tea last night,” ’Twill remove any 
impure thoughts iu thebuman family. 
She, Ask your druggist.
Good Advice.
The most miserable, beings in the 
world are those suffering irein Dyspep­
sia‘and Liver Complaint. More than' 
seventy,five per cent, of tbo people in 
the United Biaies arc afilicted-wiihx 
these two diseases and their effects; 
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head­
ache, Habitual Uostivent-fs, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning "Pains 
at the Pit of the Btomach, Yellow 
Skin, Orated Tobgoc and Disagree,- 
Taste in the Mourn, Coming up of 
Food after Eatnrgp Low Hpifitorivter 
Go to your Druggist and5 get a bottle 
of August Flfrwer for 75 cents. Two 
(loseu will relieve you. Try it. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac.
* ■ G. EOWAftb VUIXEB.
P d fchaqte ot Toot!* *nJ their AreMsarfeo, Pan.
American tixpisitlon,]
A m eric a i E xposition w ill com m and 
th e  resp ec t o f  v isito rs fo r  th e  high 
se lective n a tu re  of its  exh ib its  an d  
th a t  i t  w ill w in  th e ir  adm ira tion  fo r 
novel an d  lively en te rta in in g  fea tu re s  
h i  connection w ith  th e  educational.' 
H ow ever, i f  th e r e ‘ is  an y  one th ing  
m ore th a n  a n o th e r  th a t  th e  d e a r  pub ­
lic  m ay  h e  cau tioned  ab o u t a t  a ll food 
exhibitions, p e rm it a  t ire d  m an to  inen- 
.tioh th e  F ood  ( I r a n i : - th e  fellow  w ho 
k id n a p s  borne helpless, innocent t ru th  
an d  iso lates I t  a s  h is  own. T h e  g rea t­
e s t  show  th a t  cou ld  he m ade a t  B uf­
fa lo  th in  sunm ier w ould  be to  h av e  all 
th e  Food Craiffip o f P an -A m erica .a s­
sem bled in  th e  S tad ium  a t  one tim e, 
fox’- a  h e a r t  to  h e a r t  ta lk . T h is would 
h e  M axim um  d ay  a t  th e  F a ir ,  though 
i t  m ade th e  angels weep.
G, IfoWAim Ptm t,qp, 
A ss is tan t S uperin tenden t In (’barge o f
Foods and Their Accessories.
Blood.
We live by our blood, and on 
it/' We thrive -or starve,'as 
our blood is rich or poor,
. There is nothing else to live 
on or by..
When strength is full arid 
spirits high, we are'being re* 
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind,’ with eon-' 
tinual flow of rich blood.
" This is health,
When weak, in .low spirits, 
no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and .deep is not 
sleep, we are starved; our blood 
is poor; tihere is little nutri­
ment in ifr.
Back of the blood, is food, 
to kpep the blood rich. When 
it failr-, take Scott's Emulsion 
of End Elver Oil. It sets the 
wimlo body .going again---man 
woman and child, 
uH’r S J f K likj fcf fs« wapic,It.. JiiiresUfiasEe w».( satpue yen, ‘ '
• ceot. v A towxr, (.kewM#
v-asikam, * Av<s#V«k.' ,
?a\  6‘wt ff oo; all (for* *'»**•, " j
*■'*$& M, ifoffee wifi (tfpwlgt Gifty’g j
,„25c
...25a
Pine Apple Zephyr...,..,,,,....,.,.,. 25c
Mercerized Bilk Zephyr.. ........ $7£c
French Madras....;...............10 to 25c
French Ginghaui..,..'............. ..25c
Figured Swiss*...k . ..50c 
French Figured Lawn.......
India Gioaity * * ft * * ft f * * *. ft « #■ * A * * m<.«
Cimafora Dimity, ...............a ,.., 15c
Blue Bcle Lawn. . . . . .  XOc
Silk - T i s s u e . , 5 0 c  
Mercerized Foulards-........25 to 37/c
BilkCbambrey...... ......25 to 50c
bilk M ull.,,,,,...,...... .,L-i to 50c
All, of the above are new effects, 
excellent for vaiafs, cost- less, fivear 
better than silk. Wool effects" are all 
iii«. ,■
, Kew Suits, Waists, Skirts Petti 
coats ore now in and will please you.
• 5000 yards Seersucker, m true to 
color, so suitable for Waist?, Shirts 
and Gresses. ’
HOUSE FURNISHING.
Certainly this be the season fora 
change in .Carpets, Linoleum, Win­
dow 8hadts} Mailings and links.
BEE OtlR STOCK—10,000 y,1o. 
Mattings, new importation, pretty as 
carpets, 11 to 5Ue.
Floor Brussel Rugs, all sizes 3 yds. 
by 4 yds. 1875,
Ingrain art squares 84.75 to 88.75. 
Rag Carpet 25c to Tie old prices, 
although carpets has .advanced we 
weed! for early spring at old price a
GARPETS. OIL CLOTH,
Linoleum, Window Bhadca and Mat 
tings in.large ctipplfra J
Lace Curtains am! Window Bhadea • 
to blind and dicer ('very home. j
Hutchison
:J> ' - ■ V , ' ■ '
. . .  &  ’ -
^gefd?M I,fC?s?auo»fofAS'
stoaa0n^lteh3fdfiiidBci|ti!a--
lfegiteSDi22£l3affl;lBowe!3«
JN FA N TV /C  K1UMKEN
PromotssDigcsUoaCkwjfuE
a ess andfifistConlRins neitlttr 
pium,?-foxphtu-3 tiorfriuigral 
Kogp’H A a o o i r i c , .
■ /twjafefr ",Slx-Sm/v:. +
JioeltiUScSlt- •
/hueAft-cL r
■
Apeifed Remedy forConstipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach.Diatrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish - 
ness and L o s s  o f  S ix e r
. r n i 'ii n.i" ■ *ji>ii»i■ i im* ?!'■ '-^ r .
PacSnmlo Signature, of 
, • M W  AfDBK, "■ •
Iff
cxAcr. copy  op-v/h a p p e r .
.......... - ..........:.... ?:..... ■
Tor Infants and Ohildren,
The Kind Ypu Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  
o f
Use 
For Over
150
i m  BARGAINS.
The P ia re o -re n tin s p  * m ason :In*# - 
e lo a e d  a n d  w a  f ra v o  a  t r e i r e e a -  
t lo u a  s t o c k  o f  p i a n o s  w filc re  Ja a v s  
- -b e fo v  Ttrssd — p o i« e  o f  th e re -  a s  
g o o d  eva now, and all h i f i r s t -  
c l a s s  o r d e r .  W e  ■ o f fe r  t ix e ra  a t
. S P E 0 I A W P R I 0 E 8 ,  a
W eBftve not Bfope to  mention 
all, b u t  here are Uojr a A verage  
S p e c im e n s .  - .
2  Webers . . . . .  » ®  $210 0 0
3  S t o c k s ,  ®  1 0 6  O 0
5 Harvards . . . . .  . @ 
SHarvards needl
two aeaSona /  * ^
3 H. F. Millpr . . .
4  Haynes & IT.. -■ • - #
• 3 Hallet<S?Davis . . 0
6  Smith- & Barnes. ? ©
9  Wlritakere. . > - •%
6  H c k e r s  * • * » » • • @
3  S te in w a y s . .  . .  .  . ©
1 iBlireslxe y - 'v .  *  . .
, 3  Merrills . . . . . .  « 0
2 Everetts, fr .  .
old scale 1 -
3  Everetts, T . 
new scale J
a n d  9 6  O t h e r s .
, THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY,
/ S. E. Corner Poartbr ««< El* St*.
eiN ew m iT i.
m  s m *  i^ a sr  « ? .
■n*c ccKtaoh eaM"*wv. n*w tfom< orrv.'
fir '. M i l  ;'for trade
I '- . A Fine Sluyk of Furmmrn' '
Conrisimg of
.A full assortment,of Bed Room Suites,
A fine stock of JRockersi
A complete line of Combination Book Cases.
A full stock ol everything in the Furniture Line,'
o o. o o ©
K lte i .  You © H I K ««S te  h r t f a a i i i g  K lifli USr
The Largest Stock to Select From, ,
The Lowest Prices,
( The, Best Values,
^  Osm Carpet BerarnSnt 1$ ?«« ot Bargains, * U
Highest Quality, ■ ‘
. 1 Largest Variety,
-  Best Styles.' -■
You will make a mistake if you don?t see Our line. .
• ;> , j '
J A M E S  H .  n c M l L L A N , "  '
Furnifure Dealer. Funeral Director.
C H U R C H  D IR EC TO R Y
V. JI'orf6n, PrtBtor. 
Sabbath School lat
A Good thing*
. German Syrup is the special pre 
seription of Dr. A^ Ifosebee, a cela t 
brated German Physician, nud ia ac­
knowledged to ho one of the most for­
tunate discoveries in medicine. It 
quickly cures CotighSj Colds and all 
Lung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, the cause of the 
affection and leaving the parts in a 
strong and healthy condition, It is 
not an experimental medicine,but has 
etoed the test of years; giving saili- 
faetfoft in every cut-, which its rap­
idly increasing rale every searem con­
firms, Two million bottles cold annu* 
ally, Roieheo’s German Byrnp was 
introduced id the' Tnilcd Btatcs in
1868, and is now sold iu every town . . . , , ------
,„,1 r i f e c  i;, the M U » d l  S f r r i ' E S ' i S a f  01,11
Ihree doses will relieve any otwuam  a.M.e. chowb-iiov, o. e..To»m p*«- 
eongh. Price incte. (*et Greens; tor VrcarUing at I0:r,o s. m. nr.fi 7‘00 p, m. 
Prize Almanac. I rln\3 ’atfnyh'ftbbmb atl2:00r fiahbathSehool
-............. v I !’■ ,n* l’tayer weefing' 7:C0 p, n.,• i  Wcutiesiaj'ew, ,
LTOTIOE. ", I ' , , - .
All persons, owners or. agents off .  * , -  , „  .
property are hereby' notified to clean SOlU b y  A l l  friCWS&£<ll£r$ 
or have cleaned their premises of all 
refill--.! such ns aslirs decayed vegeta­
tion ami rubbish. By order of the 
Board ot  Health. ,
I). II. McFarland, Health Officer.
it. I*. Iiufcli—Rev, J  
nmlt-et! at 11:00 0. tif 
IU Cl; ia,
Covenanter Olmrch—ltov. iv /j.Saniltrson, 
nastor. SnbhatU School n tlf la . m. Preach­
ing, at- ljjtti) a. in. Young People'racot at 6 
I*, w- except tho' lot ana Oil Pahhaths of the. 
mouth When they meet nUhr.fl, and preaching 
In the ovenina na the" 1st and 3d Sabbaths of 
the month at 7:0B p. a>.
• IT. P . Cbttrrh—Rov, F, O.Ross, pastor. Set* 
virennt 10:30 n. in. and 7:00 p. m. Sabbath 
School at (!;30 a .m . standard time,
>i. E . f.Jiureli—-Ucc. A. Jlamilton, Pastor. 
Prea»IisBjf a t w Sabbath Snhooi at
0:30 a. tn. Young P tqdo 's meeting ntC:03 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at":(iO. Preaching every ether Sabbath e-. ea- 
mg 7:..o i*. m.
jlaj.t.st Chorch—-Rev. (fcorge-tVoshiiigtoa, 
paslcroi'thc TUj.tistchurch. Preaching at 11 
a. w. nnd 7:S0 p. m. Sabimth School a t 2:30
d a i i o
:iAV.)r»rzrei»t,«
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( Once a Month for itt Cents.
Yearly Subscription, |t.o0,
j If Uviipht 1ft any ncsie store at
t r.fie-hait ott. wo:i;iI cost SD.Cj,
" d Saving of f -> io monthly.
* In one year you get neatly 600 Pages of
efimfrkmg 253 'Comekfo Firm 
lo t fits Plano. -
! ", 1/ re-a eftotint get a ccr.v from four News- 
o«Uer, Mnd to us ami ne win mail too. a samp:ei;*e, . '
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GEDARVILLE, OHIO,
A CCOtJNXS t»f Merchants and In- 
dtvldimls solicited. Oqlleetions 
promptly made and remitted, - .
' J  r —
ThRAl/Tripu. Kew York and Cin* 
cjnnati sold at lowest rates.., The 
cheapest and most convenient way . to 
send.money by mail. . .
T. OAKS made on Real Estate,. Pei- 
Ad son id or Collateral Security. ,
William Wildraan, Pres.,
‘•Seth W,‘Smith, Vice Pres.,
’ W i 2  Wild man. Cashier,
CJ.IlUOSEdf
v- Daily Meat Market.'
Under the above firm. name, the 
meat market Ot 0. W, Crouse will be 
conducted, "■ AH-product in* the meat 
line-will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with honest 
and thorough business methods is 
enough assurance 16 the public, who 
always Yfont the w^rth of their money 
in every respoqt
When sending children, direct'them 
to us,*,we always give them, the best 
they ask for.
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone Ko, 74.
LODISVILLBOASHVIlLERAILROAD
The Great’ Central 
Southern Trunk Line'
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
Now'ou sale tfr
FLORIDA
. and the •
GULF
COAST
Write for folders, descriptive matter to
C. L. STOKE,
General Passeuger Agt. 
LOUISVILLE, KY.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS 
To
R, .1. WEMYSS,
0 eat t i l  IusmigTatinfi and Industrial Agent
LOUISVILLE, ICY.
And he will mail you free 
At A PS, 1LL! "BTIl AT lit* PAMPHMiM U sd
puipe u se  oi uvtrev and farms in
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE. 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA,
Blue frant- S tab le. . ,
_ Leave your hotves there and your 
rigs lie kept oh the inside, out of the 
rain find storm,- „
20 K, Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, 0 .
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A t o ' s  Restaurant
, and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone, street, 
Springfield, Ohio,,
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amlXenift jg p n g  hour, passing thn,
H ig h la n d s , B iaitfivu lft R o a d , Zimmer* 
m a n , .A lp ; T re b r in a  find Loan 
G ro v e ,
Dayton to Xenia 17 miles, fare 
25 cento
Every o th e r  car com bination  for 
fre ig h t.
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"Overy half hour.
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Wo /ihov? the hect itfSoitmcnt /< t popnkr -prised Tailos’ijiade 
y-jlts Sn tSic? ci.viinty, Hujts very, tifylidi, in nil-weal clotka a t$30,- 
S512 oud SIS in all the nov,-* colorlnaa, Cheaper Saits at $5,0!) 
StU'O ami S7.S0, liner SuUn.op to SilO,
Some Facts of .tile Buffalo Fair
Itcms.of Ifttf'-rost to Prcj|r_t?fe*6 Visitors of tlie 
*Fau-AmericaaEssporttion '
S e p a r a te  S W r is  *  *» *
Tjrladi Silk Taffeta Skirts at £5 to Sly, Black id i^vpol Qiaviot 
Sliirls at §2,50 to $7,50, Colored Home Spun Trimmed 
Skirts at §fi. Walking Skirts .cheap.
$ 5 .9 0  S ilk  U )a i$ t$  «  « * «
• We well ttiu be t^ 85'.Silk Waist made. .Five styles, each In 
black and colors, Our Was,! Tafiatu Waifts at $5 are es  
cel lent values, in old two, tiwpipiee blue, green, etc, ■
m illin e r y  D ep a rtm en t «  *
This ^ veek we show a lot , Of now trimmed Hsts.at $2.50, $?> 
nnd. $8.00 eacb. They would be very cheap at higher prices 
Hew styles Just received in dress shapes.
H A T S
IHE praise and complimentary comments ori Sullivan, the Hatter’s . 
Up-to-date Stylish Spring Hats unquestionably ' places them in 
the lead. iV frequent visit to their Hat Emporium is essential to 
keep in touch with the prevailing styles, which are only to be seen at 
their store. \ ’ ■
TB;EY are showing an immense line of Stiff and Soft Hats in 
all the latest'Spring Shades and Shapes, It is really surprising the 
/quality and stylish-hats they can sell for 81.00, $1.50,. $2.00, §2.50; 
Compare their 88,00 and $3,50 hats with otfi r^ dealers $4.00 and ' 
$5,00 hats, and then you can judge why they sell two-thirds of the - 
hats worn in Clark and adjoining counties.
SUItliMN, the HATTER,
27 S. Limestone St, SpringSeld, O*
W e pay the above .reward for any ease of Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation ^  
or Costiveness w e cannot cure with
Liverita, The Qp-to-Date Little Liver Pill
T hey are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction* 
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c 
boxes contain 55 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations. 
Sen* by mail* Stamps taken* Kervita Medical Co,, Corner 
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by 
C. M, Iiidgway, Druggist, CYxlarviJle, Ohio.
i ■ n*
T H E !  B E S T
Frodncfc of the market 
nnd stock farm can al­
ways he found at the 
Meat Store of
C h a r t e d  ' W e i m s r .
..tugethor with every* 
thing to b? found in a 
. iifiit clatj iiicaf market, 
Also bandies the cele­
brated Swift Company’s 
Hams, And courteous 
and honest treatment 
jp,?A with the abovej 
G<nk!ft I)elherCtk 
Telephone fid.
I Wlioai jfiMAre Yen?
J- Do you over have the headache so 
* you can’t go to the theatre with him? 
I Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin cures 
j headache, and if you take it accord* 
I log to directions you can, prevent it4* 
return. Hold by O. M. Itidgway.
Every m m  should experiment with 
a little patch of alfalfa. Maybe It 
will grow with him nml maybe it. 
won’t. A.porous subsoil and perma­
nent moisture within fen feet are es­
sential to its ’success. If it can ha 
made to grow it is. the most valuable 
forage pkmtr.ou the. whole list.
DEL F E N N E R 'S
Blood & Liver
SEKEDT iEP
K T F 5 R I S ;
Sficlfi'rao:. will lisve a BpleRdsd atatu 
lius’-dic*^at fhe;.I'an*Ambrie»n. ex£io 
It
Tiio biggest Togs In ibe v,’cetera 
liemiriphere will be Been at Buffalo 
thin cummer. „
The, .Louisiana exhiblii at the Ban- 
American exposition will occupy 2,000 
EtjuTU’e feet of space.
. Canada’s exhibit at the Pan-Ameri­
can exposition, wilfoccupy a space of 
about 0,000 square fe e t ,' ,
.The extensive and. • Valuable re- 
rourcen o£ Louisiana .will be exhibited 
at \lui. I’an-Ainerican exposition 
■New' York state  will have about 
4,000 square feet of apace for its  ex­
hibit at the Pan-American exposition.
Stamp collectors all over the world 
are adding the new Pan-American 
series of stamps to their collections. 
The ordnance exhibit at-the Pan-
American exposition will surpass any 
display of the kind ever made at air' A jujmher of large inanufaeturing 
' exposition. - * - /' . ''i*<vnm*rnK .ftf Unftifte.': Wiai.-will- Yiavnhir*
'■ An oil exhibit to  represent the pe­
troleum interests of California at the 
Pan-American exposition'is being: col-, 
lected, , s
■ The California Canners’ association 
has made' a liberal appropriation to 
have its  goods exhibited at the Pan- 
American exposiiion,
California has a liberal allotment of 
• space at the Ban-Amcrican exposi­
tion, and will make an .extensive ex­
hibit of her wonderful resources.
Sousa’s famous band, and more 
than 30 other great musical organiza­
tions have been1 engaged to give con­
certs at. the Pan-American exposition^
The superb collections fnadfe in the 
far northwest by the Alaska geo­
graphical .society, will possibly bn 
shown nt the Pan-American exposi­
tion.
Among the musical ■ organizations 
engaged.to give Concerts at.the Pan- 
American exposition next summer is 
-the Mexican government .mounted 
hand. ‘ '
The southern Paciflo ■ exhibits that
sum m er.
The southern Pacific exhibit at the 
Pan-American . exposition, will -sur­
pass in attractiveness the show made 
by the same corporation at the Paris 
exj>osition.
In quantity and quality the exhib­
its to be made by California at the 
Pan-AmeficanVxposition will surpass 
anything hitherto shown by the 
Golden state. • ,
Chicago yachtsmen propose to or­
ganise a fleet of loeal yachts to cruise 
to Buffalo next summer for the pur- 
. [»fr: ^  ♦
pone of attending the Pan-American 
exposition.
Agent.? of the - concra.siona.ireB' of 
the Philippine village nt, the Pan* 
American exposition are now in the 
Philippines securing attractions for 
"that important concession,
■Dean W, A, Henry, of the agricul­
tural college of'the University of Wis- 
consnn, is arranging for an exhibit of 
the results of the work" of that col­
lege at the Pan-American exposition.
The Louisiana commissioners-to the 
Pan-American exposition state, that 
nothing will be left undone by them' 
ip have- the Pelican stptc exhibit 
equal to the best at the great show,
. William P, IOine’s celebrated paint­
ing, “The Plight Into Egypt,” which 
was awarded the Clark prize'at , the 
recent academy exhibition, will 7 e 
slipwn at the pan-American expom 
tionv < ,
concer s o Itaiune, s;,"wi l have ex 
hibits at the -Pan-American' exposi­
tion. A firm of the Bell city will fur­
nish 25 launches to be floated in the 
lagoons at the'.exposition.
Arrangements have been made to 
send .the' miniature Perrin mei 
which has been on exhibition1 at San 
Francisco several years to Buffalo as 
part of the ^California .exhibition, It 
will be filled with California dried 
fruit/ ' ' . i.
Three million logs in one massive 
pile make a very interesting sight. 
A large photograph of such a'pile at 
Ambmjg, Wis., and So o,ther interest­
ing'views will form a part of the f*X< 
Mbit of the lumber industries of 
northern Wisconsin at the Pan-Amer­
ican exposition.
One of the novelties promised by 
John. Philip'Sousa,"'“The March King,” 
for the Pan-American exposition hand 
concerts, is the new Sousa march, 
“Hail to the Spirit of Liberty,” which 
he composed for the 'dedication of the- 
Lafayette monument in Purls last 
Fourth’of July.
The bureau, of engravingVnd print- 
from the post office 
print the new Pan- 
American stamps .in the - following 
quantities: One-cent, 71,000,000; two- 
cent, 100,000,000; four-cerit, 3,OQO,OO0; 
five-cent, .S,000,00; eight-cent, 3,000,- 
O00; ten-cent, 4,000,000; total, 251,000,- 
000'.
The executive eonimittee of the 
Bice Association of America, at a 
meeting held at Lake Charles, Louisi­
ana, decided to raise fit least, .ftn.nno 
to maintain a rice kitchen at the Pan- 
American. .exposition • at - which ■ rice 
will be served in various forms, show­
ing the value o f rice, as a staple ar­
ticle of food .'
"tfr1 "^ ".*$ ^ ^  ^  ^  A ■
flrf' ^
D e v o ted  to A c e t y l e n e  Gas
. -The.Building in Wbicli Tliis New Wonder. Will 
Be Displayed at the Pan-American
A CETYLEKE has, found a 'w id e  
field of usefulness. The bright 
• white light o f . the new gas i l ­
luminates the streets and buildings 
of many towns and Villages. Its use 
in isolated, dwellings and factories 
is extensive and constantly increas­
ing, It is preferred iri many instances 
in cities for lighting public buildings 
and. dwellings... At Niagara Palls 
there is the largest calcium carbide 
plant, in the World, tfiaj of the Union 
Carbide company. It is from this 
calcium carbide that acetylene, gas is 
generated,
mounted bj* groups of statuary. The 
various roofs o f thq building are hip 
roofs; tho main roof ■ being termi­
nated by a cresting with large let­
ters forming the word “Acetylene.” 
The letters and ornaments of the 
panel add much to the attractiveness 
of the building.
On either side of the two main-en­
trances are. largo ornamental ped­
estals and vases.
The interior of the building con­
sists of one large opeh floor space and 
a bmall, dark room* •
The windows are divided by Iran*
if* A.W.t
\V-.V*. ■ m
ttLHYtjJMt ftOILftlNO nmHsmfiMljt1
FAN*A<nrJClCAN EXWXMTIONi
There w ill.b e  a  very complete 
acetylene exhibit at tho Pan-Ameri­
can exposition. A special building of 
splendid proportions and deulgn has 
been erected for this" purpose. It is 
situated on the couthweat-corner at 
the crossing of tho Mall and the Mid­
way, and directly across, the grand 
canal, to the west, from the Machin­
ery and Transportation building. Xt 
is an L-shapea structure, the main 
part being 41% by 101 feet, and the 
wing 601.4, by 65 feet. Its height is  40 
fe e t,...
The north, or entrance front faces 
the Mali. The' walls are pierced by 
broad windows, above a high base, 
the arches of nil openings being seg­
mental in form. The fall is crowned 
with a decorated frieze and cornice.' 
surmounted by an ornamented bal­
ustrade. The corner pedestals of tti? 
main cornice balustrade are. snr-i
soma and mtillions and portions of 
tho sash arc pivoted or hinged to 
open for ventilation.
Both the exterior and the .Interior 
o f the building will be brilliantly ii-, 
laminated by means of-acctylene gas 
piped to numerous jets,- 
The exterior Will be covered with 
staff- and artistically colored to con­
form tothc other' exposition buildings 
in appearance. Beautiful translucent 
effects will be produced as a part of 
the lighting scheme.
The elegant Ohio State building is 
to be illuminated with acetylene gas. 
I t  Will have a total of G50 jets, of 
which number 160 will be within the 
structure, and the balance will serve, 
to set forth tho exterior attractive^ 
ness of the edifice, with its splendid^ 
alchitectiu’c, rich colorings and mag­
nificent statuary, after Old Sol has 
sunk in the western horizon.
Six. tllMESKCl .WOlhPtt* voted two! 
years ag> at Dlevdaml, while less I 
than£Qt) took tf.e truahJo tudo so5 
this year. This would iufiicob: that > 
the wfiiurij themt-dvos am not w it  ; 
badly Muck on woman hufirajte.
Jikfi piles so bad I could gel 
no rest nor find n euro until I  tried 
DeWitt'e WTteh Huzcl Halve. After 
using it once, I forgot lever had city, 
thing like Filcs/V-E. O. Boies, Som­
ers Feint, N* Y„ Look out for imi­
tations. Be sure you ask for DeV/itt’s 
Ilidgway & Co, '
Alfred Yngye, a Castla Valley, 
(Pa), wheelwright, has ,a tamo chick­
en that follows him about- like a dog,. 
and recently took a Sunday / walk of 
.twelve miles with him.
-Ton Dank I obo Pleat or Appetite. - n
» Farmer City, IIJ,, Deo* 20,1900, 
Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, III,
• .Gentlemen;-—'My geven-months-old 
baby was troubled a great' deal with 
his stomach and bowels. I  had tried 
numerous remedies with no good re­
sults, until ihe baby lost much flesh 
and, .was. in' very poor health. A  
friend recommended Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin.' I  procured a 10c bot­
tle at “Hud’s” Drbg Store, and gave 
the contents to the baby according to, 
direction's, after which there was a 
decided improvement in his condition. 
Have been giving him' Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin for abbutt- a month with 
very satisfactory results, lfi stomach 
and bowels being' in / t  good healthy 
condition and his former weight re­
gained/ Very, truly yours,
Allie Jackson.
Sold by C, M. Bldg way.
CIk  Paint 5?ou need
h^ -£ u;
a ^
-TmTi Arir.tt0inrf5s^
, ar» w ;,■;.)
UQm*w!ms'
["’but.’ e*iHtgfc||
for anything you paint-—whether J 
it be your house, outside or in, i 
side, your furniture, your radia- f 
tors, your carriages, your bicy-.j 
cles, your Wagons or your barn 
--is
Zb? t m  Broibsr? Fai»t 00*0
...FOR SALS BY*,.
W . R. Sterrett
AN EYE' OPENER!
/ .
• If your eyes ache or pain when you read for some length 
, of time, your vision is impaired, and it is your duty to
consult an optician. ■:
/•B" PBTSE EXAMINATION BY AN EXPERT. ' ■
: * •  i £ Y 3 L , i s  .a?^ L .rjr3ES, ' '■ ■ \ r
. JEWELERS. — — OPTICIANS.
- Xenia, Ohio.
T o n e  Q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e -
Are much admired in SwingfieM by the Imndrefis ivlio own ami enjoy-tlicm. -Likewise the universal commendation 
of the musical public who liovasCcn and used this PiunO in the various cities of the United States attest .to all who 
appreciate the artists' opinions of what TONE should bo in a Piano for tho American home. By comparison any one at 
all versed in musical qualities understand that the Steinway Piano is at the head of the Piano world in
Sweet, Pure, Elevating Musical Harmony*
Without solicitation the tone-of the LUDWIG PIANOS sold in Springfield and Central Ohio from the A JSC ABE 
MUSIC HOUSE during the past six years have been compared more frequently to the Stcinwav tone than any one of th e'
few really. HTGH.GKADE .PIANOS. ___ . ' ,
LUDWIG & CO., New'york City, are the second generation'"building thisFnvhfile of all High Grado'Pienos. Why 
is it such a favorite * First, because of its Superior Tone Qualities. Second, its capabilities of; holding ana improving 
In tone after years oi use. Third, the fact that the leading drillers throughout the United States and many foreign coun- - 
triesnow seli this Piuno in competition with the beat makes tho World produces, - -
Diploma of EEo&ov Silver Medal
Export Exposition International Exposition 
PMladelpMa,1899 ,' Paris 1900
.Springfield and Central Ohio enstomejs can now have tho advantage of buying LUDWIG PIANOS at the PACTOEY 
BRANCH STORE nt-on immense saving over what is DEMANDED for other Standard High Grade Pianos. Sold on 
easy • payments if dcsirtd, so that no one need hesitate at all in becoming the Proud owner of a Piano, tho peer of which 
■is not sold elsewhere. Tho days have forever gone when a manufacturer can sell Pianos to the wholesaler; he to the
HIGH GRADE .instruments of good lasting reputation can
■■ more Pianos than aw dtiter Bigfi 
1 laboft thsbAMEteare fft pro* 
_  ... atom?'wfimroomBAifimi^GNLY' ■
safishiottofiseftfitesemagnifleeut pjftfioatwjv betog^old
at prices rover before ofFcred,
HOUSE,ARCADE - MUSIC -
Lug-wig1 & Co’s Branch. Factory Store.
ros ,H. B.—All interurbau Cars Stop in front of of our store. 
■*f: Waiting rooms and^general ofilees next floor.
M i .
Springfield, O.
Everybody Knows
* “ Let me add my  testimony to the 
wonderful curative qualities o f Dr, Miles* 
Kjervine. After do&oring. with several 
eminent physicians and trying advertised 
remedies -for what was pronounced' one 
of the most stubborn cases o f nervous
frostration, I found a permanent cure in I irvine, I believe it to be the greatest 
remedy of the age for those afflicted as I
That nervousness and headache go to-
f ether. The worry and cares o f business o r .ome, overwork, loss o f sleep, improper 
food—"all tend to, irritate the temper, 
derange the digestion, weaken the nerves 
and undermine the health. This tearing . 
down o f the life forces must be stopped.
The ebbing tide o f health must be 
<u ecked, and new energy, new life, new 
ambition infused into the whole system,
To do this quickly and thoroughly use
Dr. Miles'
It ads directly on the nervous system, quiets the irritation, rests thfr tired brain and 
restores the wasted tissues as nothing else can. You; should not delay, Get it /.*: once, - •
Sotehy afl druggists oti a. guarantee# - . B£, WeM Medical €o«* Btfedharl* Ini*
was J ohn M . Gresham, 
Pratt St*, Indianapolis, Ind*
is said to have
i ■ ,
thrown-'a dollar a-
—■■■■I —- —- — ---- --—  ;; -  * . ...... . . . mmp -w- mm m otosB the Potomao
river, which was a long way for a dollar to go, hut that isn’t a circumstance to how far a dollar will 
;huy>youf^Sprihg-Shoes-Ahd-:Oi:foM,.Ties-;at' ...................  . . . . . . . . . .
go if you
7 p,n«t H aiti. • Stireet,'.
% f Nmr.PYJL . ^  «m A ttm r J kmO/f  . ^ hiiiiiII^  JL j
I
mpjw
WALL m m m
W e hang It on your w all for ioc per roll.
* ■ I*.
STEWART
H * THE NEW SHOES *
Celebrated H am ilton Brown Shoes
f & k ■ • , '■
Latest Patent Leather Oxfords * €be new lUa
local and. Personal
—Plants At. Dobbins.
Mr, Williaw ^Jitcbpll was in Day 
top, Tuesday, on business,
-—New Crop California Apricots' 
Peaches, Prumes, Crapes and Raisins 
at Gray’s. . „
Mr. Georgo-Harper was.called to 
Lima the first of the week owing to 
the death of his brother,
The chip-rock which was the sub­
ject of much dissuasion at a recent 
• council meeting was moved this week 
at the order of the street committee. 
Things , waxed warm over- the’ re­
moval but no serious trouble is re­
ported.
—Taken this month keeps you well 
all. summer. Greatest, spring tonic 
known. Rocky Mountain Tea,, made 
by Madison Medicine. Co. S5e, Ask 
yaur druggist,.,
There Will be a summer school at 
Antioch which will begin June 24 
and continue six weeks to August % 
Pres. JBell, Prof. F, H. Tufts and 
Prof, J, E. Gpllins will' he the in- 
structor#. - \  '
—A. choice line of all kinds of 
Groceries, at .Gray’s. ‘ ,
' Chas. 'Nisbefc, wife and obildren 
spent Saturday and Sabbath with their 
parents. Mrs. Nisbet and children 
remain for a few days..
. Anivei-sary Serproa to the Odd Fel­
lows Lodge will be preached by Rev, 
Hamilton at the M. E. Church, Sun­
day morning, April 28, at 10:30.
—Spring coughs are specially dang- 
‘ erous and unless cured at -once, eeri-
Thiore will bo a convention of the 
Republicans of the. Fifth and Sixth 
Joint Senatorial District of Ohio, at 
Xenia, May 21, 1901, at 10 a, m.} 
for the purpose of nominating one 
candidate for the office of Senator to 
'be elected at the ensuing November 
'election. The basis will be ione vote 
for each 250 yote3 cast for McKinley 
in J900, and one for. each fraction 
oyer 125. , Greene county is entitled 
to 20 delegates,
—Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
perfect laxative, Sold by C. M, Ridg- 
way. ' . ' ■
At a meeting ot the Jamestown 
school board' Monday evening .the 
following teachers were employed for 
the coming year; ' Prof. G. P. Har- 
iuount, Supt., Miss Anna Shigley, 
principal; Miss Qlifte Bailey; 1st grum­
met; Miss Belle Nieberger, 2nd gram­
mar; Alias Ruth Stevenson and Miss 
Mae Harper, primary grades, Geo, 
Bowles, principal colored schools, Miss 
Rhth Brinson, assistant. ' Mies Bertha 
Steyeuson was re-elected music 
teacher. • . .
Vegetarian.-
Baited Beans.
With Tomatoo Sauce,
'Ho Meat, No Far*
■ j.wt Gray’s.
—Skin‘troubles, cuts, burns, scalds 
and chafing quickly heal by the use 
of DcWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It 
is imitated. Be sure you get DeWitt’s 
Ridgway & Go.
.The Great Eastern has. faded into 
the era of small things.' Her tonnage 
Was 10,300 below that of the Celtic, 
just launched at Belfast,.
-—Lost;—Umbrella with white rib­
bon hbw tied to the bow inside.
Please leave at this office.
George W. Boyer, ona of the jurors
Mr. Lon Houston, of South Char­
leston, was in town Tuesday on bus- 
mess, • '
Miss..Bess Crain, of Jamestown, at­
tended the.Sock Social. Thursday 
evening, given by the Ladies Aid So­
ciety at the borne of Mrs.‘Samuel 
McCollum,
Ladi«3 "
Call atad gee the very-latest thing out' 
" in Ready to Wear Hats—
The Shirt. Waist Hat. 
at Mrs. Condon’s,
All the best. and latest things con­
stantly on hand.
Prices the lowest.
Come and see,
Aire. B, A . Shannon, of Xenia, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. M, 
Mitchell, this week, '
- v
Mr. and_ Mrs. W„ M,. Barber went 
down to Cincinnati yesterday to see 
the high wEer^ They will return to­
day, ‘ '
—Those famous little pills, DeWitt’s 
Little- Early Risers will remove all 
impurities from your system, cleanse 
your bowels, make them regular. 
Ridgway & Co, „ „ •
A choral class was organized Tues­
day evening at the home of Mfs. 
Frantz. The class will meet one 
night each week for practice, and 
later will in all probability give an 
entertainment,
. Messrs Kerr and Pollock will on 
May 8th sell 8 head of cattle at the 
Indianapolis Combination Cattle Sale. 
Mr. Will Cherry will'also sell 2 head 
and.D, Bradtote 9 head- The sale 
of Polled Angus will be held on the 
9th,
Y O U R  CITY W A S  S A M P L E D  T O -D A Y  B Y '
I . FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING GROCERMEN: .
R . B ird , C. H  G illaugh , J;, R . C ooper, R', G ray, J . L. H o u ser, K e r r  & H a s tin g s  Bros
; ons results often follow. One Minute jya the case of John Brown, ‘‘the several day  ^to move.it.
Miller, the house mover from"Xenia, 
is here and Began work on jhe Ford 
property yesterday.. It wilf require
«#VEr«rfil t A tnnx+a
THREE TYPES.
One woman loved me. She was swfeet and shy, - 
AVith roguish smiles and merry, dimpling face;
Hovering around me like a butterfly.
Bestowing kisses with a dainty grace,
But when we faced the future—and she knew— . , 
AYitU startled, angry eyes she set me free. _
Although her .heart Was tolerant and true,
She loved me not enough to. sin for me,
Another woman loved me. No dark doubt 
Her heart might vanquish or her spirit tame;
Blind with a pasrion that had blotted out 
In radiant happiness all thought of shame..
..Through good or evil she may fate Would share,
Proudly uumindful ot.the World's decree,
~ Willing for love’s sweet sake all ills to bear,
. She loved me Well enough to sin for me.« . . V .
Another woman, calm and holy-eyed, .
Cold to all others, me her great heart gave;
Supremely happy if but by my side,
Longing in secret to be but my slave.
She spe-m her sad,' despairing life alone—
And that she loved me best of all the three
Was by her brave renunciation shown—
She loved me far to well to sin for me..
J? —Carolyn Wellslu .May Smart Set.
Gough Cure acts like magic. It is 
*. not a common mixture but is a high 
grade TCmedy. Rrdgway & Co. *
• >—McMillan’s carpets are on hand, 
- see them before you make ycur pur­
chase,
Mr, and Mrs, William Bull and 
daughter, May, were guests of Mr, 
Roht, Bird and family, yesterday,
Fojt Rent: — House with four, 
rooms, 1 acre ground; 14 miles west of 
town pn Columbus pike.”
, ■ . Mrs, D, N. Tarbox.
' ‘ * 1 ’ *■ ‘ , 1 i
—’‘Last winter I  was confined fo 
m y  bed with a very bad- cold on the 
lungs. . Nothing gave me relief, Fin­
ally my wife bought a bottle of One 
Minute Cough Cure that effected, a 
speedy cure, T cannot speak: too 
highly of that excellent remedy,”
' Air, T. K. Houseman, Maiiatnwney, 
Pa, Ridgway & Co.
—Anything in the'harness line at 
Dorn’s,
Morton Bromagem, who has been- 
spending severalweeks with his father 
Mr, John Bromagem, returned' to 
Chicago Tuesday.
Squire' Bradford was in Darke, 
County, 'this state a few days looking 
- up pension evidence for a client here.
■ —If you want a well drilled see E. 
W, Smith, New Jasperj O., or 
him s  card and he will see you.
The second crop o f potatoes from 
the industrial relief farm at Ceiba, 
Mocha# Cubs, has just arrived in New. 
York, and will probably be sold by 
retail dealers at about $8.50 a barrel. 
The farm in question was ^ established 
by the Cuban industrial relief ^ com­
mission to give employment to widows 
and orphans,
emancipator," who. was hanged, at 
Harper’s Ferry in 1859, has just died 
at Charlestown, W„. Va. Bui one 
member of that famous jury no > sur 
vives—William A Martin, who lives 
at Deleplaiue, Va.’
—For light buggy 
harness, whips, pads, 
the harness man. - ■
harness, - work 
etc,, try.Porn,
—You will waste time if  you try to 
cure indigestion or dyspepsia by 
starving yourself, That only makes 
it worse when you da eat heartily 
You always need plenty of good food 
properly digested. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cute is the result o f yearn of scientific 
research for something that would di
feat not only some elements o f food ut every kind. And it is the one 
remedy that .Will do it.—Ridgway & Carpet
Co,
Air .Ed.  Holmes left for the West 
Monday, 'While" on his -westward 
trip he will stop in Iowa orfa visit, 
and then proceed to Montana where 
his brother, James, is located,
A  measure which has just become a 
law in New York State make the fun­
eral" expenses of a deceased- person 
payable from his estate before any 
other' debts. Not only is the new 
law a boon to undertakers, but it may 
have some .effect in encouraging reas­
onable simplicity of funeral display.
Dr. JP. R, Madden, Praotice liin« 
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O.
Telephone.—Office 'Wo.- 7a, Kcsidence Wo. 3;,
—“I have been troubled with indi­
gestion for ten yearn, have tried many 
things and spent much money to no 
purpose until I  tried Codoi Dyspepsia 
Cure. I  have taken two bottles and 
gotten more relief from them than all 
other^medieibes taken, I  feel more 
tfa boy than I  have felt in twenty 
years." Anderson Riggs of Sunny 
Lane, Tex,' Thousands have testi­
fied os did -Mr. Riggs,—Ridgway & 
Co. •
Orrie Boyles was arrested in Day 
ton last week for .burglary, It is 
claimed that he had broken into one 
of the shops and stolen some money 
amounting to about four, and one half 
dollars. He has been out of work for 
some time, owing to sickness, and it is 
thought that owing to the destitute 
condition of the family, he was 
prompted to do what he did. He was 
bound over to await the action of the 
grand jury in the sum of $500 and 
was sent to jail- - -
If you. want a fine.artistic picture 
go to ,Dywiring's Cedarville gallery 
open fot business Fridays only, Xetria 
studio regular. ' ' .
The telephone company have all 
the poles erected down ,to the Strutt­
er's bill where 4hey. met the Xenia 
line. Work on stringing .the wires 
will be begun at once.
Dr. Swongety of Lexington, (A, a 
graduate of a medical’ college, has 
decided to open an office in this place. 
He has secured rooms on Main Street, 
in the Cleinan’k property.
—If troubled by a weak digestion, 
loss of appetite, or constipation, try a 
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets; Every box -war­
ranted-.. Foreale by C, M.Ridgway.
D. £5, Ervin is 
ments to fitavt his 
law weeks.
l.fitill have a few of those fine seer 
potatoes Banner and Seneca Beau­
ties. O, L, Nortbup,
Colored Items.
...F. L. Alexander and family visited
relatives iii Xenia over Sabbath.
Mrs, Combs, of Selma, was 
guest of Mrs. M. R. Daniels over 
Sabbath, ' , ' ’
Mr, Waldon, of North Main Street, 
is very low and- bis advance years 
make has recovery very doubtful, .
MaheSilyey longs for the bright 
days of July when tho conductor will 
hear, “But me. off at Buffalo."
Late Arrivals o t .City Hotel.
’ Mrs. Badger and daughter, Leoua, ■ 
attended the silver wedding of Mr.
and Airs, Mela 
last week,
i u  
(l
Alexander iff Xenia
making arrange- 
sprinkler-within a
I,1 <■). O. F. Notice—All members 
of Cedar Clift Lodge -are rtque ted to 
meet at the Lodge room, Sunday 
Biorning, April 28 at 10:30, fo attend 
the-Anniversary Sermon at the M, E,
' Church, Brothers Of other lodges 
j»re cordially invited fo attend.
High School commencement will bo 
held Friday evening, May 24,
“ --Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, 
stomach, kidney and liver troubles, 
“Keep* you well »U summer. Rocky 
Mountain Tea taken this lfiputh. 35t', 
Ask your druggist.
you want anything gcod, go
to Gray *. j
The „ Miami Telephone Co. was 
granted a franch'se, by the coundkof 
sfameefowh, Saturday. The company 
will put in nn M'xchsnge there,
• You cannot enjoy perfect health 
tfsyy-i - ,r
li«*weh clogged. ’ DcWilVa luftlo 
Early Rbert eleaiise the whole, system. 
They nevergripe, Ridgway &
'fhe layt, Hue of-■ roll*rs*in the 
town at JDrrmV '
—Dr. <’aidwell’s Byrrip I’epsiu aids 
digestion, Bold by C. AI, Ridgway,
Carpets, Carpets
at Mehlillan’s.
(j wing to the^  existence of a scarlet 
fever epidemic in Keene, N.TL, the 
local bank now sterlizos ail the money 
which passes through its hands. The 
notes and coins *re placed in a gal* 
Vanjzcd ifon oven, lined with asbestos 
and lifsted by means of a Bunsen 
burner. A themoincter is provided 
. to show the interior temperature at 
all time. The oven is heated to 300 
degrees when in use,
—German Millet Seed
at W. 11. Btwett’.s.-
—^-Fop Output paper go to AleAIil 
lau, he also carries the celebrate-* 
CrriarAfoth Froof Taper. ■
Elmer Keyes is having his residence
ott Mala street wired for efeettl© 
lights,
Mr, David Bradfute -suya that iie 
will not have: :i now house this spring, 
blit, will have tho yrcseqi, one V ’ftd 
;Sf.ntew itritgh{s. ■ Mr, Jam es Town, 
sley kindly oll<:red to loan 1dm the 
nniftoy, but in declining the h,r,n, he. 
said;- ut  haven’t time to look after 
it.”
--Tans, Coffee and Cigars at Grat’a
Air, JohffiMcLcan has the contract 
for tho building of. Robert Birds resi­
dence-on Xenia Ave* Workmen arc 
at work.on the excavation already.
Air, W. J. Wildman returned yes* 
terday morning from his western trip,
—Bring your butter, eggg. latdaud 
bacon to Cooper’s. He will give you 
cash or trade for them.
■ Air, and Mrs. George Harper have 
for their guest Air, and Tho3. Harper, 
dr Terre Haute, Ind,
p Thomas Mitchel has • in his posses­
sion of a log chain which was found 
on the Columbus pike.
Mr. Scott Stewart has moved bis 
family into Airs. Anna Towneley’s 
property on Alain Street,
_—Bulk Extract of Lemon and Va­
nilla at Cooper’s. You get a much 
better quality than the bottled goods. 
Bring your bottles and get them filled;
Airs. Albert Hopping suffered an 
attack of acute indigestion this week 
but is now somewhat improved,
A t a recent meeting of school board 
the following officers were elected: 
R, F, Kerr, Pres,; . Andrew Jackson, 
Clerk; Airs. \Vm. Barber, Treas. 
Last evening the following committees 
were were appointed: Finance, Bat* 
her and Wolf rdf Supplies ami Build­
ing, AfcParlaiKl and Jackson; Library : 
and Text books, Crouse'and Kerr; 
Teachers, Gray and Barder, The fol­
lowing are the teachers elected for the 
coming year: Sunt,, Prof, R. A, 
Brown; No. 7, K. 3 i Randall; No. (J, 
Mattie Bromagem; No. 5, Della Gil­
bert; No, 4, Foster Alexander; No 8, 
Effie Duffield; No, 2, Clara Jackson; 
No; 1, Rosa Stormont; music teacher, 
Flora Nisbet; janitor ami truant of­
ficer, John Ross. Misses Mattie 
Crawford, teacher of room No, 7t and 
Alabel Owens of No, 3, did not apply.
A meeting svas held in the Mayors 
ofhe.1 Tuesday evening for the purpose 
of hearing the reports of committees 
in rogmd to the gymnasium, another 
was to have lieeu Md lc?t uveniny., 
inst/,¥.•« v-';,u aeubttht of tho'
sessue) of school hoard, ■ Anotlifir will 
m  held later,
Alfred VTigvo, a Castle Valley, 
(Pa), wheelwright, has a fame chick- 
eti that follows him about like a dog, 
and recently took A Bunday walk of 
twelve mihs with him,
Ex-Prc6id0nt Mitchell, of Wilber 
force, will bo greatly missed, not 
alone in the school room where his 
intellect was so useful, but where’re 
his influence reached. We need siicii 
shining lights and their. loss is almost 
irreparable
The first .Sabbath in. May the A. 
'M, E. chnrch will make special ef­
forts to collect enough to repair their 
church, As tbisia a- worthy cause 
and as a community is largely judged 
by its places of worship, we hope the 
citizens will lend a charitable hangj.
'■The contractor, .who has the con 
tract for putting in the sewerage at 
Xenia, has for his foreman and confi 
dentiai advisor is a 'colored man by 
the name of John L, Jenkins. Mr. 
Jenkins is a fa s te r  of his trade; and 
at his home in Indianapolis he is em­
ployed one way or the other on nearly 
all the big contracts along his line. 
I f  more of our young men would turn 
their attentions towards ■ the trades, 
there would soon be qu'te a different 
story to tell.
W- J* Sanderson, City, 
iP . II. Wilson, Elmira," N» Y. .
1161 John B, Slush, Springfield, 0 .
A. D, Striokler, Lebanon, Q.
R. II. Sandford, Lacrosse, Wis. 
O.'.M, Sandford, LacrossevWis.'
Will A. Keys, Columbus, O.
John Heaton, Xenia, 0 .
Gus Miller, Cincinnati, O. .
H. F, Fisher, Xenia, 0 .
J. Duffy, Dqytdn, O.
E. L, Baker, Springfield, O.
E A, Klein, Cincinnati, 0 .
W. B. Moorman, So. Charleston, 0 . 
Frank Townsloy, So, Charleston, 0 .  
Frapk Towualoy, So. Charleston, C, 
E, W. Aletcalf, Columbus, 0 .
J* AI, Adams, Columbus, O. .
G. B.'HicksfSouth Charleston, U*
J. C. AIcMillan, So. Charleston, 0  
W« M. Watkins, Randolph, Va '
C. D, Fredericks, Columbus, 0 .
Ai O’Brien, Columbus, O. l '
Gus Eroding, Xenia, 0 .
B. B-, Gordon, Logausport, Ind.
0 , T. Boasliear, Columbus, O 
George Garliart, Columbus, O.
E. Bchildmau, Cincinnati, O.
W* S. Gorton, Greenville, O.
Lee Horn, Lousville, 0 . 8
A. T, Smith, Martinsville, O.
T h e
The Town’s  Best-
TO CURB A GOLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab­
lets. All druggists refund tbe money 
i f  its fails to cure. E. „W. Grove’s 
signature is on each box. 25c,
S i x ' thousand women 
years ago at Clevqla
yoted two 
. while less 
ban 800 took the trouble to do so 
this year. This would indicate that 
the women themselves are not very 
badly stuck on woman suffrage.
Stop* The Gwgfe A*d W o rii OfT&sCdta. 
Laxative BromO-Quiftine Tablets 
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents. ,
There has been some talk in the 
last few days in regard to the council 
passiug what is called the “screen 
ordinance." It provides that all 
screens in places where intoxicating 
liquors are sold in a village shall be 
removed and remain so from one 
weeks end until another. I f  the sa­
loon business is a legitimate business; 
Why be ashamed to conduct il-beforff 
the public‘ instead of ? behind • the 
screen. If a man wants a drink and : 
considers himself worthy of it why 
need be be ashamed of the public see­
ing him? Charleston has such an 
ordinance nod it is. ,?:??*»*!.«»» toVii 
viu-iv” We would recommend such 
an ordinftrtco to the village council, •
TfcU slilpaatar# J* stt *tmf ot tt« Rwtaia*
L ««ti ve
The
AN.iOEAL SUMMER TRIP.
Paa-Atnerlcaa Buffalo Line Offers 
Special Attractions for a Va- ' 
c^ation Outing,
Spring is here; the Curtain Department is full of it.
, There may be gray and chilly days yet, but its really 
Spring—reaHy cleaning time—really time for new 
Curtains and Drapery things.' - •
The Cuftjain Stock is at Its Best Now.'
‘ It is the Best Stock W e’ve Ever Had:
r -O ' . . ‘  . ‘  -  . ’  *■ „  '  l r 1 . ” *-’   ^ + \  ,
Today’s telling isn’t particularly of Lace Curtains, 
though. A  jumbled lot of items—all Curtainish.
Ruffled Swiss Curtain, 2J j'ards long and 40 inches wide, striped 
and figured, with.plain Swiss ruffle, 75o to $1.00 per pair
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 yards long and 42 inches wide, striped 
and figured, with plain Bwiss Ruffled, $1 LT1.75 per pair
.Plain Ruffled Swiss Gnrtaius, -.3 yards long and 42 inches wide, 
with lace edge and insertipn 81,25, 81,60, 81.75. J2,00. 
$2.25, $2,50, $2.98. . -
Swiss for eurtaius and drapery, plain wlu'te. dottec, stripe and ' 
figured, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c,- 40c, 45c.
White or Ecru Lace Door Pannels, 90c to $2,98.
Couch-Covers, new styles, $1.98 to $7,50 eadu. J
■ RopoPortiera are more popular ■ than ever, We 'have them in 
1 all sizes for single or double door at $2.98, $3,50, $3.98, 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50
I H u r p b y  $ ( B r o .  € o . .
48, 50,, 52, 54, 56 Limestone, Street.
SPRINGFIELD, O H I O ;
I t  b e a t s  t h e  N A T I O N
!» .
how out Implements take in
these M A .rrjDBCBlGD times 
W e O A H R 1 E  a full line
Ttic Pan-Americun Exposition nt Buffalo 
wilt be a big attraction to summer tourists 
the coming season. It ojuns at Buffalo, New 
York, May 1st. The Pan-American Buffalo 
Bine—Akron Itoute—will be opened May 
5th, with through passenger service from St. 
Louts, Indianapolis, Louisville. Cincinnati, 
Dayton ond Columbus via Akron and Chau- 
tau<iu-i Lake to Buffalo. This new line will 
take passengers through to the Part-Ameti- 
caa Exposition on excursion tickets which 
may be obtained during tbe season.; 
Through psssc-ttger service returning from 
BuflatowiU also run dally, giving residents 
of Indiana and Ohio a convenient rottiis fot 
a trip to and from flic Exposition, Tickets 
tnay be obtained from agents of the Penn­
sylvania Lines through the gatew ays-of In­
dianapolis and Columbus,
Jn addition to excursion tickets to Buff*: 
also for the Ban American Exposition, ape* 
eial fares will be in effect via The Akron 
Itoute to t hnuhnqua Lake, Niagara Falls, 
and to many of the famous summer resorts 
on the Lakes, and oil the St,Lawrence Biver, 
to tba Adirondscks an resorts In the East 
including Hew York, via Buffalo, hit wtrivk- • 
point stop-over privileges will be granted to 
sec the Exposition. A trip over this youte 
will make an Ideal outing jaunt, Puli par- 
tieuiarS about fares, conditions of itop-over 
privileges,
tnay be ascertained by < ommunieating with 
B.S, Kejres, Ticket Agent of Pennsylvania 
Lines, or by addressing 0. V. Uatuas. Dis­
trict Passenger Agent, Dayton, Ohio. E, B, 
Keyes, Agt„ L-edatvillc, Ohio.
Steel Plows,
Mowers,
Riding Cultivators, 
Hay Carriers, 
Walking Cultivators,
Garden Plows, "* 
AIcCormiek Biudem, 
Hay Rakes, - 
Disc Harrows, 
Brown Wagon,
Corn Planters, 
Corn Sheliers,
Hay Tedders, 
Smoothing Harrow* 
Buggies*
iSTLoea! agents for the Black Hawk 
Cgli and see it at our store.
Hand and Machine Afade Harness.
Planter that drops three in * hill.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
CLIFTON NOILS. j
Airs, Brownlee is slowly improving, j
The G. A, R’s. have had their hall; 
papered attd it greatly improves the 
appearance of the room,
Andy White, our popular grocer, 
is having his house 'painted and pa­
pered,
Emery Ilift, who has been sick for 
the last two weeks with congestion of 
the liver, is better.andout of danger.
AKa hear that Fox is to lectori) in 
Cedarville soon. We can speak in 
the highest terms for him as he has
The City Hotel,
.{Formerly Sherman Rouse)
N. H. HAYWOOD, Proprietor.
Your Patronage and.
Influence Solicithh
POPULAR RATES.
%
..........  been here twice inside o f Smooths and
return limit and other detailsffe*vc entire satisfaction l)0th times.
Fred Anderson was over calling on
friends this - week,. *' : ’ - , . |
Airs, Berg and daughter #ettsriei|
from < M li ib f« ls .I f« t f^
- i-our /Theti :|te 1
children w illfo  hippy*.
CASTOR IA
I w n a u t iU ia u j M . .
tki KM Yaritmtisip logH
Bearistha
MI consider Chsmberiain’s Cough 
rerjcrly the heal in the world for btdn- 
chitis,” says Air, William Savory, of 
Warrington, England, “It hwaavod 
my wile's Jiie, she having been a mar­
tyr bronchitis tor over six years, 
being most of the time confined to her 
bed, Bhe is qow quite well.” Sold 
by < V Ah Ridgway.
... . , . Notke is hereby given that the «»•
. ^Vork on the triaphone -m h r o g r s s a - 1 t  ‘
mg nicely, The men received duly q o ^ h d  fay tl.e Z m U U toe e  recei e . 
Wednesday to goto  Jamestown «a at 
was the last day tor their franchise, sqFj 
to they will atart workUareendoome! 
hack here and finish, up by the aJJ. 
die of nexi weak.
of Greene Ooaaty a* admin! 
o f  th# iwtato-of MarionWiMmatti
"Howard WMa 
*. - -A tfikm r W®1“
J, littefe t% 3|0L
